FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Northern Virginia-Based HealthCelerate to Sponsor the
22nd Annual TIPAAA National Meeting
Conference will convene Independent Practice Association (IPA) Leaders and
Physicians from around the country
Ashburn, VA – March 20, 2017 – HealthCelerate, an innovative solution provider dedicated to
improving how patient medical records and other health information are exchanged between
clinicians, today announced that the company will sponsor and present at the 22nd Annual
National Meeting of The Independent Physician Association of America (TIPAAA). Participating
in the event will be physicians, medical directors, health plan professionals, IPA administrators,
and many others from across the country, seeking to improve how their groups can effectively
manage their practices while delivering high-quality care to their patient populations.
HealthCelerate’s recently unveiled Universal Health Record Interchange:
•
•
•
•
•

Eliminates paper information exchange processes
Improves patient information available at the point of care
Eliminates the cost and complexity of integration projects between disparate systems
Supports Meaningful Use II and III, as well as MIPS and MACRA requirements
Empowers the patient care team to get the job done

CEO, Dr. Peter S. Tippett, will present an education session about “Making Health IT Work for
You in a BigSoMoClo World”, focusing on how the Big Data-Social-Mobile-Cloud revolution
provides new opportunities for physicians to share patient medical records, improve efficiency
and collaboration among independent practices, and better serve patient needs with technology.
The TIPAAA Annual Meeting is being held March 23-25, 2017 in San Antonio, TX.

About HealthCelerate
HealthCelerate was founded in 2015, and is dedicated to improving the sharing of patient health
information by leveraging an entirely new approach to allow data to flow freely and securely
between hospitals and clinicians, regardless of which vendors they use or where they are
located. Our proprietary, HIPAA-compliant interchange was custom-designed to enable
unprecedented EMR interoperability with an architecture that lowers complexity, increases
security, privacy, and universal access, and can simultaneously allow for turnkey integration into
legacy systems. For more information, please visit www.healthcelerate.com.
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